
"jtiis death twjjjch li.inpene.d jn Jhe montb of iVJarcJi .1835),
jre|idW at the J^odjfe, SoiiJ.b Lapi!/eth, in the' Opun lypf^ur rey ,
^fe, by'their Solicitors,' on or Ijefpre the 23d ^.ay ol tj.ecenjljer
'i$36, t,o c'onie" in an^ prove' their debts before William

" 5TiTingfieid,'Ejq". o'lie of .the ivta^.er's of th? s'aid P.ourt, at his
' .Cha'mbers', in .Sp'utfjamDtpn-BMilclings, CJjanc.ery-Lanfi,'Lon-

don, of" in default thereof they will be pereiiiptoiily excluded
jlie' ben.efit o,f the said Decree.

Js Jjereby given, that sjiph of the Creditors of
t Jf^i \yiHiatn leader, formerly i(f No. 3, (ving's-Court, in
Jhe City of Ignition, U'rysalter, w.ho jiave e«ecuied a certain

'indenture of jt^signraent, jjeaj-irig date the 21st day of De-
cein|ier 191Q> Uj'acie JiJf Jj|e f.ai^ \Yill jaii i Leader of all his

.estate and ejects, f9r t|je benefit pf h j s Creditors, are forth-
.V'ith. to furnisli IViessrj. B/ir^ett and Son, of No. 3;, Cloak-

'Lane, jri the .City of Ljjndfln, S(jli(:itors to the Trusfegs under
Jhe said indenture, witji particulars pf their respective debts,
in order that a dividend may be cajc|ili|te(i thersop and forth-

'.'with paid, or they will *jje excli|ded tlje b.e.ugfit of the said
.indenture of a^ssigpuient.

js here.bxgiyen, that Mark Pitt, p.f the S.ugar-
L,oaf PubJjc-HQus,e, B^ll-Vard, Cliance.ry-Lane, in the

Cp.qntj; p.f Midjtlgsex, Lice^c.ed \Jictnalle.-, bath b.y ipdenftire
of assignment, bearing da.tj? ?.he ^tb day p.f rs'p,vernb.er instaiit,
assigned, transferred, and set over unto Henry Farrow, of Park-
Street, Southwark,.in the County of Surrey, Gentleman, and
Robert Harris, of Brook'.g -Market, in the County of Middlesex,

•'B.u.tc.Uer, all his -'leasehold, a^d other e&t»te-and effects (subject
a^ to the leasehold tq t|ie payme,nt.pf a mortgage c^im therean,

. as in the ^aid indenture mentioned), in trustj for'ihe benefit of
all H.nd every the Creditors of him the said Mark Pitt, and' whose

'respective names are, or sliall be, thereunto subscribed ; ano'
that tlie. s^id indenture, pf assignment yra.s executed by the said
"Mark Pitt, Henry, F^rrpvy., and Robert Harris, respectively, on
tjieda^of the dale thereof, in the presence of Frederick Turner,
of No. 5, Blomnsbury-Sqiiare, in the County of Middlesex,
Attorne.y, a.t Law ; and the execution thereof by them is'attested

' b.v biiiii afif.P.rHingly. ; and. that the said indenture of assi^n-
ruent np,w lie^ ^t the Office of ^Ijje sa.id Enderick Tjirner, of
NoJ 5,~ Bl^hisbury-'Square afp,res^aid, for the perusal and signa7
lure of such of the Creditors of the. said Mark 'Pitt'as may be
willing to execute the same.— Dated this- 10th day of No-

' '

hereby given, that Thomas Farmery, of Clap-
.L'̂ l ton, "in the'CJuntvof 'Middlesex, Ironmonger, did, by
'-an.indeniu.re, dated tb.e. 3d d.ay.- ol'N.oveiab.er 183,6, Assign all
his, st^ck, in trade, per.sopal estate and effects nnto J.os?ph
Kyans, of I^ewgate-Streert, in the City of London, Toyman',
T-homas Carman, of Qiltspur-Street, in the said City" of Lon-
don, 'Ironmonger,' and Alfred Francis Warner, of Banner-
IStjeet, S.ain.t Lukes, in the' County of ftliddlesex, Ironmonger,
for the equa,! beBLrfij of all the Creditors of th^ said Thomas
F.ariiiery ; and- that the said indejitur.e wias executed by th(e said
Thomas Farmery on the sa^d 3d day. of K'ovember, in the
presence of, and attested by," Samuel Neal, of No. 37, Tfiread-

-nfedle-Stteet, in the City of London., Solicitor, and. James
. Arthur, Miles, of No. 116, Fore-Street, in the said City of

London, Gentleman ; and that the said iudeiitur.e iy,as execuje<j
by the sai.d Joseph Evans and Alfml Francis \J"arner on the
«ai'd 3d day of November, in the presence of; and attested b'y,
the said Samuel Neal and .lames Arthur Miles ; and that the
sawd '-io.dentur,e. was. executed by the snid Thomas. Cariuan on
tli.e said ;3d day of Noverober, in the presence of, and attested
by', the 'said Samuel Neal, and Joiin JacViiian, of Giltspur-
Street aforesaid, Porter to the said Mr. Carjnan ; and'notice is
ht teby al.so, givjsn, tliat, th.e.said indenture is lodged at tlie Office
of tlie said Samuel Neal, at No. 37, Tlireadneedle-Street afo're-
said, fo'r the inspection and signature of tbe Creditors of the
said Tbonjas Faruiery ; and such of them as shall riot execute
the same or underti ike in writini; so to do, on or before tlie Is't
day of December now next ensuing, \vill lie excluded aH'bene6t
arisiqg thereJrom. — Dated. this. l l th day of, November 1836.

MHHE Creditors wlip have prov.ed their debts • nnder a
JL Fiat in Bankruptcy' awarded and issued: fo'rth a~gainst

George Scott the. elder, »f ttlje Town and.Cpunty.of Ne\vcasl-le-
upon-Tyn'ej H.a.tter,. Deajer. and Chfapman," are requested ' to
nqeejt the. Assignee?, of" the esja^e and'effects, of. t he siid. Bank-
rupt, ou Wediiesjlax, the' 7t!i day o'fl Diceiu^er neit, at One

E 2"'"'" """

jn tfje Aftern.opri ,ft the Office gf Mr. Joseph
Watson, Solicitor, Saint Nicholas Chur,ch-Ya,rd. in Now.caUle
aforestiid, in.order to assent to or diss.ent from tire said Assig-
nees tali in t such proceedings at law of in equity as tliey inav be
advised, for the purpose pies tabl ishing the right of the iafd
Assignees tp the Bankrupt's life interest in certain premises
under the will of Isabella Scott, .deceasei!, and also such furth'l-r
proceedings as they may be ail vised against certain parties', to
be named at the said meeting', to recover certain rents and
moneys received by theii), belonging1 to the' said estate £
and also to assent to or dissent" from the said Assigrien
paying and discharging, out of the said Bankrupt's estate, the
costs, charges, and expences incurred, previous to the issuing
of tbe said Fiat, in endeavouring to effect an arrangement anil
settlement of the affairs of the said Bankrupt so as to avoid the
necessity of issuing and working tfie said Fiat; and also to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees paying certain,
costs and charges claimed by a certain' party, who will '•be
named at tbe said meeting, in relating to certain matters and
things done by him, both prior and subsi-quent to the issuing of
the said Fiat, and previous to flic choice of Assignees there-
under ; and also to assent' to or dissent frooi the said Assignees
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at':.
aw' or in equity, for the recovery or protection of the sai^
Bankrupt's estate and effects, or any part thereof: ct to t^e
compounding, compromising, submitting to arbitrati in, or
otherwise settling or agreeing upon any question, acco'imf, '
natter, or'thjng touching or relating to the said Bankrupt, or
jis estate and effects" ; and on other special affairs' ^q be
mentioned at the said meeting.

Creditors who have proved tbe4r debts uncfer *-
Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and iss.upd forth gainst

Tho.mas Beale and Henry £»ixori Beale? .of ISiriqinghaai, in U.ie
Go.unty of \Yarwicfc, Saddlers, Dealers And Chapmen, and Co-
partners, axe- requested to meet the.' 'Assignees of the .said
Bankrupts'. estate and effect^ o.n Friday the 9lb day- of
December niext, at One of the Clock in the Aflernpp.n, alb
the O.fljce. of Mr. John Fletcher Bond, So^icit.o.r, N'e\v,l^li->
Street, in Birmingham aforesaid, in order .to ass.enV to- ior .
dissent from the s.a,td Assigrie«S'Cpniinencing or prosecuting any
action or, actions at law,, or suit ojr s.uits in. equity,, against
debtors to tbe estates and effects of the said Bankrup.tSi.for the
recovery of such deb.ts, and for the. discontinuing s.u'ch a.ctiqus
or suits upon such terms as.- the said Assignees' may thin.k'fit ^
and as to their paying the co-.ts incurred in defending. an action
commence.d.asains.t the said Bankrupts, and in putting- in ajpd
perfecting bail therein ; and- ^s to; their cpmp,oundring a,nd
taking less, than the, who^e in fu.ll saji.sfactioji, an.d- dis.Crha.rg? of
any doubtful or b(ad deb.t or debts. o.\vi.ns; to $h,? said, estates,
and referring and' submitting. to arbitration, or otber-wi.ie
settling a.nd. arranging any dispute, o.r diference/^risifls- between
the.saidAssig.ne.es and any. other, person pr. persons re.speetin^
any part of t!ie said Ba,nkXup.t's estate and eJFectjS. ; and a* to
employing, an accountant to- get in, manage., and superiui,end
the estates and effects, ot the s_aid: Bankrupts* and paying :yid
a,llawing. the said accountant -such, aljloAVRiice./p.r reoi,un.erai;ipn,
for his trouble as., the said; A_ssi.gne.es shall think fit and reason-
able,; ant*, generally to authorise an.d. e.nippwer the sai(d AtSMg-
nee^toact for the benefit and, protection of the sai.d estates in
such, way.as they sbalt, from time, to time, think proper j au,d on
other special affairs.

Creditors, wjvo h^are provejj their debts under, a Fiat
in Barjkj;u|jtcy awar.ded and issued forth against

Charles Durjiereil, o.f; I^igljton, irj; the. C.ounty of Sussex,
Gr,qce.t, L).e,a]er and. Cl^apman, are re.fju^sted;" to meet the
Assignee of. the said BaiithrupCs. estate an.d effects, on
Vy.ed.ntisda.y., the 7th' 4/iy, of De,qeu|ber ne.xt, at Twelve of
the. Clock at N.oon, at, the. Qijic,e of ^'r- Green, Solicitor,
Old. Steyne., in. Brightonj aforesaid, in order to, assent t? or
dissent froin, the said Assignee cofatinuyig t;lie s^u^. B^nk-
ru})t's_ trade, apd'bias'jneLSS, for the benefi.1 and ivtthe riskpt ' tha-
said Bankrupt's estate, as long as. he, shall t)j;.i)lj ejjpedienf }
and.ajso.t.q a.ssenj, to. OS dissent from tb,e. said. Assignptj selling
and disposing of^the stock in trade, qte.npihSj hpua^tiold.'go.ods,
furniture, fixtures, and effects of and belonging to the* s;iid
Bankrupt.;, and. also selling and disposing of the freehold, and
leasehold n'ropertyi (,'f. the said Bankrup^, subject to such
raprt gages and other, in^cumbrauces as are, now' affecting the
same, unto ;uiyt person or persons, either by a vaiuatipn or

'by'riubl.ic auction, or by private co.inriaet, pr. partly ' by np-
prai^cnjcnt and vaiuatipn, and;, partly, b%: public auction.'br' by
privale coutract, or to ^cctpt or rvjcct apy O&I.T or ofluis that.


